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CHIROPRACTIC. Initiative. Amends Chiropractic Act. Creates State 
Chiropractors Association; provides for organization, government, 
membership, powers and duties thereof; defines chiropractic and YES 
physical therapy; and regulates practice thereof; provides for 
investigation and approval of chiropr.lctic and physical therapy 
9 schools and colleges; establishes qualifir.ations and educational 
requirements for licensees; provides fOl issuance of chiropractic and 
physical therapy licenses; fixes license fees; provides for suspension, 
revocation and reinstatement of licenses; entitles licensees, in prac-
tice of their profession, to practice in public institutions and to 
equality with other professional licensees under Workmen's Compen-
NO 
sation Act; prescribes penalties for violations; repeals all conflicting 
acts. 
(For full text of measure, see page 13, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Pr-oposition 
No.9 
In 1922, the people of California, by an over-
whelming majority, enacted an initiative law 
known as the Chiropractic Act, providing for 
the licensing and regulation of chiropractors 
under the administrative control of a self-
sustaining Board of Chiropractic Examiners. 
'['he people only can vote a change in that 
law, and no amendment thereto has been sub-
mitted to the voters during the twelve years 
since the people adopted the Chiropractic Act. 
Proposition No.9 on -the November 6, 1934, 
general election ballot is a measure to amend 
the Chiropractic Act, sponsored by the State 
Board of Chiropractic Examiners, and by the 
Affiliated Chiropractors of California. 
The purposes of the proposed amendment are: 
1. To give to every sick or injur~d working-
man amI employee the privilege, if he desires to 
exercise it. of being treated and cared for by a 
licensed chiropractor upon the same benefit 
basis that he may be treated and cared for by 
a licensed physiciun or surgeon under the pro-
visions of the Workmen's Compensation, Insur-
ance and Safety Act of California; 
2. '1'0 give to the ppople the right to havE' a 
licensed chiropractor practice the profession of 
chiropractic in public institutions supported in 
whole or in part by public funds; 
3. To raise the educational standards and 
examination requirements for the licensing of 
chiropractors; 
4. To require that all chiropractic schools and 
colleges be subject to State board investigations, 
and that their instruction and training be ap-
proved by the State board; 
5. To clarify the meaning of the Chiropractic 
Act in its provisions now permitting a licensed 
chiropractor to do those things described in 
the amendment as physical-therapy; 
6. To improve and strengthen administrative 
features of the Chiropractic Act by grouping all 
licensed chiropractors into an association hav-
ing the status of a public corporation; 
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7. To give the State board governing the 
association the necessary power to revoke or 
suspend chiropractic licenses; and 
8. To make all action of the State board 
subject to court review. 
Not one cent of cost to any taxpayer, to the 
S .ate, or to any political subdivision of govern-
ment is involved in the proposed amendment, 
by which the Chiropractic Act continues to be 
entirely supported through license fees there-
under collected. 
The amendment to the Chiropractic Act does 
not enlarge the scope of the license of a chirr 
praetor, and it does not in any way change 
purport to change the nature of the universa, 
recognized and established profession of chiro· 
practic. 
The amendmpnt to the Chiropractic Act has 
no connection with any other proposition on the 
general election ballot. There is no alternative 
or substitute for it on the ballot. Only by vot-
ing for the arne ,dment to the Chiropractic Act 
will the purposes of the amendment be accom-
plished. 
Vote "YES" on the Chiropractic Amend-
ment, which extends to the sick or injured 
workingman and employee and to every person 
in California the right to be treated and cared 
for by a thoroughly trained, carefully licensed 
and properly regulated chiropractor practicing 
strictly within the bounds of the professiQD 
of chiropractic, which during an experience of 
twelve years has proved such a boon to suffer-
ing humanity in this State. 
DR. C. RUSSELL WILLETT, 
President of Statc Board of Chiropractic 
Examiners. 
DR. C. O. HUNT, 
Secretary of State Board of Chiropractic 
Examiners. 
DR. A. F. BLAIH, 
Chairman of Affiliated Chiropractors of 
California. 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition 
No.9 
ARGUMENT: The proposed amendment of 
the Chiropractic Act is not only useless legis-
lation but is one of the most dangerous pro-
posals ever submitted to the voters of Cali-
fornia. 
In 1922 the people enacted the existing 
chiropractic law by initiative. It is a good 
law. It is adequate in its provisions for the 
purposes of such law. It is generally con-
sidered the best chiropractic law in the United 
States. It provides for high and adequate 
standards of professional education. 
The proposed amendment destroys existing 
staudards and opens tht' door to fraud and 
racketeering in this respect. 
The existing law gives to chiropractors every 
right that cou'd be asked for in the honest 
practice of chiropractic. 
The proposed amendment would authorize 
practices as chiropractic which are in no sense 
chiropractic or related to it, and would en-
courage quackery in general and abortionists in 
particu:ar, all at the expense of the sick people 
of the State of California. 
The present law provides that the chiro-
practor may "practice chiropractic" and in so 
doing may also "use all necessary mechanical, 
and hygienic and sanitary measures incident 
to the care of the body." Surely nothing more 
could be desired in that connection. The pro-
posed amendment seeks to authorize the use of 
dangerous drugs, anesthetics and the indis-
criminate practice of obstetrics, none of which 
are a part of the practice of chiropractic. 
The existing law amply empowers the State 
Board of Chiropractic Examiners in any proper 
business "designed to ascertain the fitness of 
the applicants to practice chiropractic." 
The proposed amendment would grant 
unheard-of powers to the State Board of Chiro-
practic Examiners----powers by which the 
licenses of every chiropractor, who failed to 
please the board, could be revoked, upon any 
one of sixteen "grounds," set forth in section 
30 of the proposed amendment. This section 
violates every principle of democracy and sets 
up a dictatorship as absolute as exists in any 
government in Europe today. Further the 
amendment would disfranchise the large 
majority of chiropractors in the organization 
set-up with its several districts in the State. 
The present law requires that chiropractic 
schools or colleges, desiring to qualify their 
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graduates for examination for licensure, shall 
be incorporated, which in connection with 
another special law regulating the incorpora-
tion of educational institutions, has been 
effective in ridding Calif@rnia of many fly-by-
night schools and has prohibited graduates 
from such schools in other States ,from being 
licensed to practice chiropractic in California. 
The proposed amendment destroys these safe-
guards, making it unnecessary for schools to 
be incorporated and leaves the entire matter 
within the discretion of the board. We believe 
it is bad policy to give such unlimited power to 
boards which in the past, we regret to say, have 
not proven themselves at all times either cap-
able or trustworthy in the executio!' of such 
unlimited powers. 
In conclusion we urge the friends of chiro-
practic and the friends of good government, who 
desire to see the sick scientifically served and 
government honestly administered, to vote 
"NO" on this amendment, which was born of 
ignorance and avaric{~, and if enactf'd inb 1 
would reduce a vahlable service to the pe 
of this State to a conscienceless imposition UPULl 
the sick and Iluffering. 
CALIFORNIA CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSOCIATIO~ OFFICERS. 
JAMES C. TOBI~, D.C., 
Sta te President. 
SELMA M. GIESE, D.C., 
State S{'crctary. 
II. A. ROCKWELL, D.C., 
Chairman State L{'gislative Committpp. 
CLAIMS AND BUDGETS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 21. Adds 
section la to Article IV of Coristitution. Provides that notwith-
standing any constitutional limitations or restrictions ev"ry State 
office, department, institution, board, commission, bureau, or other 
1 
YES I 
I I-I-10 State agency. created by initiative act or otherwise, shall be sub-ject to regulations and requirements with rcspect to filing of 
claims with State Controller and submission, approval and enforce-
ment of budgets prescribed by law. I NO I 
(For full text of measure, see page 24. part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 21 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 21 
was introduced in the Legislature for the reason 
that, under existing law, boards, commissions or 
other agencies created by initiative acts are not 
subject to any control by the Legislature. 
Rules and regulations for audit procedure, for 
budgetary control, and for uniform salaries for 
like work in the State service, are without effect 
on State agencies created by initiative measures. 
During the 1931 Legislature th(> State Ath-
letic Commission. which was created by an 
initiative act. incr{'ased the salaries of two 
inspectors from $250 per month to $375 per 
month, a salary entirely out of line with com-
parable work performed by other State em-
ployees. An endeavor was made to prevent this 
excessive increase in salaries. but the budget 
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authorities and the State Controller wer!' wih., 
out power to do so. As a result, the Legislature 
of that year adopted Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 26, which was passpd by the 
people to give the Lf'gislature control over the 
financial affairs of thl' ('omlllission. 
Senate Constitutional Amendmmt No. 21 is 
submitted to the people so that all a~~neies 
created by initiative net shall hereaft{'r be sub-
ject to such rules and regulations as lllay be 
adopted by the Legislature for handling the 
financial affairs, books, and records of such 
agency. Vote "Yes." 
WILL R. SHARKEY, 
17th Senatorial District. 
R. R. INGELS, 
4th Spnatorial District. 
NELSON T. EDWARDS, 
35th Senatorial District. 
«l1IIROPRACTIO. Initiative. Amends Chiropractic Act. Crcates State 
Chiropractors Association; provides for organization, government, mem-
bership, powers and duties thereof; defines chiropractic and physical 
therapy; and regulates practice thereof; providcs for investigation and 
approval of chiropractic and physical thel'Upy schools and collegcs; 
l
yEB
!--
9 establishes qualifications and educati'onal "cquirements for licensees; , provides for issuance of ehiropl'actic and physical therapy licenses; fixes 
license fees; provides for suspension, revocation and reinstatement of 
licenses; entitles'lieensees, in practice of their profession, to practice in 
public institutions ani to equality with other professional licensees 
under "Workmen's Compensation Act; prescribes penalties for viola-
tions; repeals all conflicting acts. 
~o 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali. 
fornia have presented to the Secretary: of State a 
petition and request that the proposed-law herein. 
after set forth be submitted to the people of the 
State of California fot' their approval or rejection, 
at the next ensuing general election. The, proposed 
la w is as follows: 
(This proposed law expressly amends an existing 
law; therefore EXISTING PROVISIOi'lS proposcd 
to he DELETED are printed in STRIKE·OUT 
TYPE; and NEW PROVISIOX:3 proposed to be 
INSERTED or ADDED are printed in BLACK· 
"'ACED TYPE,) 
PROPOSED LAW. 
An act to amend the title and sectio~s 1 to 19, b6th 
inclusive, of that certain act entitled .. An act 
prescribing the terms upon which licenses may be 
issued to practitioners of chiropractic, creating 
the State Board of Chiropractic Examiners and 
declaring its powers and duties, prescribing 
penalties for violation hereof, and repealing all 
acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith," 
approved by the electors at the general election 
on November 7, 1922, and to add thereto new 
sections to be numbered 20 to 42, both inclusive, 
creating the State Chiropractors Association, a 
pu blic corporation, and providing for its organi. 
zation, governmcnt, members, duties and powers; 
rcgulating the practice and licensing of, and 
specially defining chiropracti'c and physical 
therapy; providing for the' investigation and 
approval of chiropractic and physical therapy 
schools and colleges; establishing educational 
requirements and other qualifications for 
licensees; fixing license fees; providing for the 
issuance, suspension, revocation and reinstate· 
rnent of licenses; entitling licensees, in the prac· 
tice of their profession, to practice in public insti· 
tutions and to equality with other professional 
!icen.ees under the 'Workmen's Compensation 
Act; prescribing penalties for violations, and 
rep~aHng all conflicting provisions of other aots. 
The, people of the State of California do enael. "' 
follo\\'s: 
Section 1. The title of that certain act entitled 
"An act prescribing the terms upon which licenses 
may be issued to jlractitioners of chiropractic, creat· 
ing the State Board of Chiropractic Examiners and 
declaring its powers and duties, prcscribing penal. 
ties for violation hereof, and repealing all acts and 
parts of acts inconsistent herewith," approved by 
the electors at the general election on November 7, 
1922, is hereby amended to read as follows: 
Aft f*et ~m.g the t€flfIs ~ whleh l4eeftses ma;' 
be~Witl'fK~64;~ffl;~ 
the sli>te t.t.affi 64;  el,amiflePB .....d 
ftffi~ i-ts f'6WePtI .....d dm-ies; I'FeseilJing ~­
aes fflp  ~ tt1'Id ~ aM aets ~ 
~ 64; aets ineeflsistent 
"An act creating the State Chiropractors Asso. 
ciation, a public corporation, and providing for its 
organization, government, members, duties and 
powers; regulating the practice and licensing of, and 
specially defining chiropractic and physical therapy; 
providing for the investigation and approval of 
chiropractic and physical therapy schools and col. 
leges; establishing educational requirements and 
other qualifications for licensees; fixing license fees; , 
providing for the issuance, suspension, revocation 
and reinstatement of licenses; entitling licensees, in 
the practice of their profession, to practice in public 
institutions and to equality with other professional 
licensees under the workmen's compensation act i 
prescribing penalties for violations, and repealing all 
conflicting provisions of other acts." 
Sec, 2. Section 1 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
~ b .A 89&Pd is ~ ~ w De lal&wft. 
9S *he ~ 89&Pd 64; elliP8!"paetie el1amiflCI'S," fteffill-
~ ~ t& 118 t-Ite ~ w.ltk4> eI!iHt ~ 64; 
~~~et:~~~{;a~ 
a~.te4 By tfte ~ EaeIt ~ f>HHIt M¥e 
a ~__ itt a ~ iflS8 PflsPlitea 
eiliP8l'paetie sefl<:lel eP eeIIege; ~ I!tU!fl; De Ii ~
~ ~ t.eW.~ Miepea-8Bb 
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Eaelt ~ ... * Hte ~ fi..st, R~l'aiHteti hePe-
..... "fff Al+ttl-lltttw ~~.elte iH Hte Sta-t,e;;l! 
bttJ.j~ ro.. II ~ &f ~ yefrP<'l ~ I"Pee€tiip.g 
ffHl .trlte tii"ffi wlHclt Htia tiel, fllli-efl ~ ~~ 
"f'flsi.,tLes shaH l,.e tieffit.iat€s h~ Ne!.w<; 
ttet- sm,ll ~ "'**l-ttt~ ftfI """ttl*"" '* ooi4 
J.,.,;iH'tl-; wtt..se flfflt. ~ "'~ """""-l Ity Hte _ 
~ '* ~ &f eJ,i"s!,paetie, _ e!+ttl! _ tllir .. 
t __ tffit""" be ~'ltffi '* ~ &~ _t"!t &f Hte 
~ A-tttI 00 ~ eSHneetea wi-tlt 11"7 el~~ 
~A ffi' ~ Hlnill be el-ig-ihle W ftjll'oillttflent ftS a 
~ ef ~ ~ Eaffl ~ eA' Hte 00affi; 
'*""'1* ffHl set'fft,iH'-j';' shffil ~ a i*'i' dh__ * t-e-ft 
J,..tffi¥A .ft;p e&dt tlit:f ~ w-ltiffi he is ael_tl"!f 
~ iH t!te ~ &f his am$; tt~ with 
ilia aet-tHH !Httl .-y ~~l"'~ 
ffi (elllleetisll ... '*It ~ Ile"fannanee &f t!te tl-t!+tes f1£ 
hi.; f1ffiee; """* P"'" iliffi>; t-Pa-¥el-H>g ~ nlttl &tlteP 
ffieid~ "* t!te l;eat'd &P &f iffi _~ W 
),., f*+id .-,m eA' t!te ffittt!s "* ~ Mffi hepeiuftftel' 
tlffined !Httl *'* *-' t!te "tat<;!s !_ 
Section 1. This act shall be known and IWIy be 
cited as the .. State· Chiropractic Act." 
Sec. 3. ~ecti'>n 2 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as folln <l's: 
~fl g.,. ~ltHr ~ ~ "* tllir dare tifJ6ft 
wtHdt ~ fret taltt>s ~ t!te shffil ft~ 
t!te "* t!te ~ gj: t!te ~ fi.I'St 
ttftl*'ffi~ f1fle shffil .I>e 81ll"einteu hI<' ft ~ &f &Ite 
'~iH'; tWR ro.. iW& :teili'S; ftlttl iW& k t-lwee ~ 
!f+lffeaft.er; eaelt "flllaint",,·,,! shalf l,.e ,,_ 1M toT .... "f 
tfl.¥ee ~ ~"l* Hh% lHt ~t>ffi-t t·.. 4tH a 
-"'-"7 sIttill, I.e ftJp t!te ''''''''fl'' eu !eTn, ... tl-:r. E""tt 
~ shalf I!e'I'¥e tIfI-l# his ~ Ita" 6e<>1l 
!tf'f'&ifrretl IHttl ~HHe4, !j!Jte ~ Illli)' """""'" 
a ~ ffiHft t!te iffiaffl ftfrep reee-WHtg _~ 
~ "* t!te ~ &P fflit!e&!tti..et "* ooi4 tttem!.eP, 
Sec. 2. (a) For the purposes of this act, "chiro-
practic" is defined to be the &cience of adjusting by 
hand to restore to normal any abnormal anatomic 
disreliltion in the condition of human beings. 
(b) :F'or the purposes of this act .. physical 
therapy" is defined to be the use, practice and pre· 
scription of all systems or branches of electro· 
therapy, hydrotherapy, manipulative therapeutics, 
heat and light therapy, heliotherapy, and mechano-
therapy, and to include the uses and practices speci. 
fied in subdivision (b) of section 23 h~reof, in the 
treatment of physical or mental conditions of human 
beings. 
See. 4. Section 3 of said act is hereby amended 
to r(,8d as follows: 
&et-i_ &. !j!Jte lJ.&a.ffi Illtiill _ .. i+ltin ~~ 
tlit:fe afui>. t!te "1'i*'~ "* i-tI! ~ flH4 shffil 
f~ iW #Ie ~ "f .. ~t*. ¥-iff j>N'~ 
Iffifl !ill W I.e eflooeft ~ t!te ~ eJ 
ti,,; ~ !f+",~ el~ &f ~ sh.ill ~ 
tttHHla+Iy at t!te ~ meffiftg '* ~ ~ * 
"*':i<Ji'-i.t,yef 4Jie i........J shftJl ee".titute-& 
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It &IHH-1 ~ t!te ~"" "ffl-e ttl fIH.ee HItlffi-
~ep;j &f Sttt4 iffiaffl ffl €-a4'¥;j' 1>"7 "'''~ "p """,lffi-t-i-
W atI<ti* !t"7 t'i±I€; '*' tit ~ t.l,.e ;riIiliitw'e 04· h 
~ jW(ffittetl fat. ffi ~ &{-, !J.'.l.rt, ~ffi';f sIifu. 
Pee€4"" a "'H-aI'Y tT> I.e ~ Ity t!te *",,,J ,It IHt ~ 
*"; ""_"J.;.,,g ,,"" ~"pff !HttttIL"; lffi.t 
H&l, f"'1' tl-iei,,; tBgt~ wi-tlt his ttefllill ,H+4 n~ 
~tg E*i~ ffi· eOBncctt&a wi+h ~ 
~i""" eA' t!te ~ &f his ~ frflff shffil ~ 
00!ttl iB tl-H; ..taM ... SHelt _ wi-tlt Stl-e:h t;t~" ftfI 
t!te oovffi 'futy tleem ~ He &Imlt kei'f> it i'ft'ttH~ 
&f Hte 1>roet'e4i-ngfl &f Hte ~i-; wltiffl frlntlt at !ill 
HtRe!l d".ffig ffits.Htess ~ I.e &ften W !-lte t>ttblie ftJp 
tn~&.- * &lJal.t ~ Q if'.t!e IHttl """"ffit'! 
aee&lffit "* &14 f.tnttI<. ~ IHttl '" ttIf ~lffit¥ .... 
iHe-Iw-f'ftt <tP 'H,thep;'.ea Ity Hte J.eartl-; IHttl _ t!te fffi,f, 
tlit:f &f J)"".-k'¥ ef enffi :teftP fw s!taIf me wi-tlt t!te 
~'*'" a fff>&I't &f aH ~ IHttl aibBUFBelll?lIts 
&!ttl "* t!te f'Fsi'eetiillgs ef the 00al'4 ftJp the pt~flg 
&ettly-. 
Sec. 3. There is hereby created a public corpora.-
tion to be known 8.l! "Stat.e Chiropractors Associa-
tion," which shl1ll have perpetual succesEion and a 
seal and may sue and be sued, and which may, for 
the purpose of carrying into effect and promoting 
the objects of said corporation, enter illto contracts, 
acquit'e, hold, encumber, dispose of and deal in and 
with real and personal property, and establish and 
maintain scholarships, colleges, hospitals, libraries 
and cliJllcs. 
Sec. 5. Section 4 of said act is hereby amen" 
to read as follows: 
s..ette.. 4., !J.'fte beaffi &lta+I fta...'e ~ 
.fir} !p" aJ"l* e ee&l, wltid. sh.ill I.e ~t ffl !ill 
tieeR~ is&uffi Ity ~ ~ 
flt1 Th eOOpt ~ t+m-e w P.me ",J<Olt ffil.es eM 
~ ftfI ~ k.affi "tit;' ~ fH"'t- "+rtillf'ct'tl-
6IIT-!f ftJp +1-." ~~ t4 *" ~ e+tj'ties eA' &Uffi 
-*'s ..00 Pegtt!itlteft6 W I.e Jtte.4 "fillt t!te ~-y "f 
~ f&p pttWie ffi~ 
fe1. !f.a '"*/.""j.fIe ~~ fH>tl. ffl ~ !Httl ~ 
~ W t>ffrH,j.e~ eliiPApractie; ItS ~ ~
W !}!" "UfRfIIf'" ",*flf:SHeS fH>tl ffl ffil<e t€st~ ItS 
fa ~ ~HriH~ tfl Hs fi~ _4 eaclt fl!<;ftthff 
tffittH fliI+e ~ W t«fflHttmt,ep oaths &Ittl Wfta iIffi-. 
~ 
ffl. !J;f) 4" ~ &!ttl !ill ~ ~ "" tn..Hl:~ 
%~ ~ '* HIe ~!Httl ffiH,ies ~ ~ 
""~ 
Sec. 4. The first mewbers of said association shall 
bl! all persons licensed to practice chiropractic in this 
State on the effective date of this act, ~,nd persons 
licensed to practice chiropractic hereunder shall also 
Ile members of said association and shall remain such 
while in good standing. 
Sec. 6. Stction 5 of ~aid act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
8eeflflf> 5, It ~ De .~ f<>p ft-Il:\' r-
~d;~PB.~ itt tlti& sfliHe ~ B J.i.eet 
fle t& tie, Atty f't'ffl&'t ~ 1-.. ~ elthefHaetie 
;.. tJH" fltiHe !rlttt14 ""'*" R I' ,J I i.? t i '''' w Hie booffl fl.f-
""~~W~ftl.~~..,.,.,....StI€-!t 
_..00 Ht Htt+4t ftl.",,,,,,, "" f!ftl7 l7e ~ lly j-flt' 
~, Eadt "f'I'Jitaliefl "'"'*" he au a'''!,IlHi"l ll:- it 
~ ke e+ twe-ffi~ ~s ..00 ft eeFtitle"te 
~ good tOOHt-l e+ Hie ~, 
~ ffi Hie _ ~ ~ l' .... seFiaed, ettdt 
"'l"~ sfla.l! -I.e It ~ t+f "* i"ee'!,8' Htea 
~~ ~ '*' ~e ~ ~j It e;;_ 
t+f _1t'SS ~ f.we ~ ~ 
,,*,'fItled &Yff It ~ e+ ~ ~ ~ e+ ~ 
I-.;!, "'* -"s eaHt; iHt<l ffi~ ~ I!!ttisffi(-l-<;ry 
~ t+f lffl.¥Htg ~ "'*' kss t-lt!tt> "ffiet.y l*" 
eet>l e+ 6&itl twe  ~ ~ It6-.;; ..00 
oh!tl! t>t'<'S<.'fl-t ffl t-I!e l-..4 at Hie '*-' e+ ~ I*tffi 
bflfllie'ltie", It ~ fflfflt It ftigft seltoot; 6P ~ 
BlltiBfaetepY w Hie ~ eI effiteat:i_ eft";""alem Ht 
~~Wltftigft~_'*" 
!l!fte ~ e+ ~ .alieat;.'"'" .e'l";' ellle"ta 
W ~ ~ fJei'OOft ffl ~ dH~ Ht tJH" 
~ is ftfl MI-. W wit, ~ !t8 hereffi 
f'pa'l;aea. 
~ ____ .. _______ . __ .. ______ tlOO ~ 
Histalegy nnnU __ ±oo ~ 
NIt",e"ta.y elteffi;"tpY ..00 ~~ ±oo OOlii'S 
PH/sie/egO)' _n _ __ ____ _n ___ goo hEHH'S 
Baeteriolsgy _ ___ _ ____ n_ - ____ ±oo ~ 
~!tftd eaH;tatiEi"____ __ ___ '1:00 oo-s 
Dathslogy u ___ _ ____ n_ •• _____ goo ftetti'S 
~ 6P _I),.is _____ n ______ 400 oo-s 
Ch;paflPlletie tfleepY iHt<l ~iee= eoo ft.ttii'9 
~iesiHt<lg;r.aee&legy ___________ ±oo ~ 
TetaL _____ nn ____ n'_nn __ n24oo ~ 
Sec. 5. There is hereby constituted a governing 
board of said association to be knoW]) as the board 
of governors. The board shall consist of one mem-
ber of the association elected from each of the eight 
districts hereinafter established by the memberso! 
the association residing in the respective district. 
In addition, there shall be one member of the board 
elected from the State at large by all members of the 
association. The members of the board shall be 
elected annnally. The board shall, by a majority 
vote of all members eleetecl thereto, IilI any vac&llCy 
occ:urrinr on the board, \he appointee to hold olll~ 
until the nen annul .hction, but the appolntN 
mut be a member from the dilVie\ lD which hill 
pred_ fa omce ruided. lfo perIOD counected 
with any chiropractic tchool· or colJep Ihall be a 
member of the board. 
See. 7. Seetion 6 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
~ 6, tat!l!fte "'-tl &!tell ~ es ft bea¥t\. 
'* e""IIli"e!!;,· 6ft tJt.e fiM ~ ~iflg Hie 
.. ........a ~ el ~ ftB<J ~ el eaeft y-efH'; 
I at !itidt &tfi;,p times eH pIaees 118 tftft;Y De I&tHttl 
~ f<>p Hie I",,,r,, ... ,,, ... ee '* t!teH> dft\it'!r. !l!fte 
..mee e+ t#e beftt.d sba14 l7e Ht {-!te e~j' t'f s.--.~ 
Sttl~ taay he estahliohe,-l Ht -b8fl A+I~!tI>4 8tttt 
~~ ..00 I*tffi _'tb as f!ftl7 l7e flttt;t 
-I.e tt'!trtltf~ terHj'>f>PIH'Hy ffl ffiItl.t ~~ I,ega-I 
tw~~HIe~~l7ei-t~w 
~ ."'" e+ said ~ eit-ies, 
flH. Ette# ~Jtt ebe+t he oo~ ll:- " ......,.. 
tit"!' ~ e+ ihe lliHtte; S& tba{ t#e *"".@r will "'* 
l7e W Hie ""a,nise,'s ...... +1 Hie ~ """ 
~ 
W A+I €"Rm;natiess sli&ll he Ht ~g, ~ H+ 
__ ~ ~~~ ..00 sbnJ.l he I'f'&"-
tit'tH Ht 'HIIP'aehp, ftfl ~ Ht eltip"J3"a, tie ~ &P 
~+; ..00 e.",~ ffl ~ Hie ~ t+f Hie 
W ~ee phipell"lIetie. Se,i4 "*II",i"'lt;8"<I 
tffiall he Ht eaelt e+ t#e ~eets as set ffl¥tb Ht 8eeitffit 
ffi.e heffle.f, ,A, Heease sltaH he gFftfttOO ffl ~ 
~ wOO sfla.l! fItItke It ~ ~ e+ S€¥-
ffi+rffi~ f}ef' eoot, tHId ..et ffiH gefflw ~ l*" eeffi; 
Ht_t-lt!tt>twe~6P~e+S!tid~ 
~ Atty ~ ffi+l.ittg W fItItke Hie ~ 
geade sfla.l! De ~ epeftj.~ f<>p t#e 1fflHt<4tes f*tssOO, 
..00 iflII;'; ~ ~ eoo~ w.e ti;" "*'_~ 
at t#e ~ ~ €""IIli"atieft .... t#e ~ Ht 
• ..-!rieft he ~ ~ eaeft yeai' e+ ~ p~ 
sHtee gpadli"ti8ft Hie sfla.l! he gWea " ~ 
e+ _ f}ef' eet>l .... Hie ~ ~
Sec. 6. For the purpose of· the election of said 
board of lovernors, the State of California shall be 
divided into eight districts as follows: 
District No.1, including all of the counties of Del 
N orw, Siskiyou, Modoc, Humboldt, Trinity; Shasta, 
Lassen, Mendocino, Tehama, Glenn, Butte. Plumas, 
Sierra, Lake, Colusa, Yuba, Sutter, Nevada, Placer, 
Sonoma, Marin, Napa, Yolo, Solano and EI Dorado. 
District No.2, including all of the counties of 
Sacramento, San Joaquin, Calaveras, Amador, 
Alpine, Tuolumne, Stanislaus, Contra Costa and Ala-
meda. 
llisUict No.3, including all of the counties of San 
Franc!aco, Santa Cruz, San Mateo. and Santa Clara. 
District No.4, including all of the counties of 
JCem, J'reano, Tulare, Kings, Mono, JllI&d.era, Merced, 
and JllIaripoaa. 
Dinrict No. II, Including aU of the counties of San 
JJeDito, JIonterty, San LutaObbpo, Santa BlLrbara 
and V6Dtura. 
DfRric\ 1{0. 8, h. county of Los Angeles. 
District lf~. 7, Including all of the counti .. of SaD 
Berna.rdint, Orange and Inyo. 
Distric\ Woo 8, lDcluding all of the counti .. of &an 
'Diego, :Riverside and ImperiaL 
Sec. 8. Section 1 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
~ +. G..e l&m e+ ee¥lilleate sh&Il ~ i~ 
~ Hie fiea.p& E>£ ~>j,ffl elHHIli-, wlticlt said 
eerliaeate t!h6ll he tleaigB&tea ~ W ~ 
[Fifteenj 
..J""'"'tw-'c;"':': w-~, ~ e4ta-:i ",4flt".;~ t .... l~ 
~ fe ~ ~tFaeHe ffi We stR&e ~ ~ 
WnHt as ~ itt ellirllpraetie ~bi <W e&~ 
fHffi; alse, fe w;e all H~ ifieeft~ a..a-
~ eoo """,it""", _'" ~~ ffi tfle _ 
~ +he wJ;v-; ffitt ""ttll oot a~ tfle 1'raeHea ~ 
 ~ 6s\c8pathy, t!~ <W efl~8lnetpy, 
_ tfle w.;e ~ fffi;'I' .+rug fH' ~._ tit' 
Ht<.!~ itt ~ ~ 
Sec. 'f. The officers of said board shall be a presi-
dent, two vice pre.idents, and a secretary-treasurer. 
All olEcers shall cnntinue in office until the4' succes-
sors are eJected and qualified. 
Sec. 9. Section 8 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
&etieH & ~ ~ ~ shell ~ ~ 
cfii'8flPIl"tie fflI' tw-Il ~ a#e¥ gPIHl1l8~9u ff&Ht It 
chipBjll'actie ~ Il¥ ~ _ ye&P ~ ""*~ oIlall 
tia¥e ~ ffi tltffi state pl'eceaill!\, tfle ~ Ufl&I> wlHelt 
4hls at+ takes eJ¥eet,; "" RUY peP86ft wR& g'lIalla~El 
H&m a ffiil'8flPae1 if sehe9l tit' e&ll~ ~ t& ~
1; ~ aOO wi.;; shal~  t& tfle Wart!satisfaet.9pY 
fH'&&£ ~ geOO ffi"Pal aOO ~ ~ It 
t'eS~ _"" ~ oot *sa tilaft tw-Il .~ 800ffl 
in It ~ i"e8rflBmlea ,hipejlraetie sell&el ep e&llege; 
sIlall lie gi¥efl ... ~ a",l ~ .l'lillRliallti9a ffi 
tJti.9fJPIlLtle flhil8d8flhy aOO aOO H fie; tit' 
she; ~ It gmtle ~ ~my-fi-Ye J*'i' eeM ffi sueh 
e"'lllnialltien, tfle 00artl ahall ~ It *- t& ooit! 
~ t& ~ ehil'9flFlletie Nt true &tate ~. 
tfle ]l'9visi8as ~ this aet-t ~ ftewe-, ~ 
8]lflliellti8a ler saiEllieetse is made ""i-tftift sHi ftltlftHts 
,M !fie ~ Ufl&I> ",,*ielt true at+ taltes ~ aOO ~ 
etteIt sftaIl pay t& tli&seef'etary M !fie kaffl 
tfle_~t"'ea~ Ii,e~ 
Sec. 8. The principal office of said association and 
of said board shall be in the. city of Sacramento, and 
the secretary-treasurer shall maintain his office in 
that city. Branch offices may be esta.blished in the 
City and County of San Francisco and in the city 
of Los AngeJes .. 
Sec. 10. Section .9 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
Seetisft 9. Netwitfletaa!lffig ~ ~. __ 
M;1!e!I Nt ~ &tJie.r seetieft M true ~ !fie geaPtl;. 
iIjl&ft ~ M tfl& lee ~ t .. eftt) five ~ sIiell 
l!!Bae It fl_ t& ~ ~ tfl& ftIlmei Jl&I'B6fliI"' 
-fa7 !fu etteIt M tIM> ~ . 
W !fu &H;)' peP86ft J.ie.eflsed t& ~ &hjp8jlpaetie 
~ t-Il6 laws ffi: ~~ ~ !fie _ 
geH&PIll PCtj+t~ as flr"scriloeEl iR ~ eet-r aOO 
~f~ that 9""* ~ &tate Nt lffie _ 
ftCi' gt'ililts reeijlfEelll pegifltpatieft t& ~~ 
~iafteffl ~ t-IH;; ~ 
Sec. 9. The president and vice presidents shall be 
elected by said board from its members at the time 
of the organization meeting of said association, and 
thereafter at the time of the annual llleeting of the 
.-ociatioD. The newly elected president and vice 
presidents shall assume the duties of their l'espe<tlv, 
offices at the conclusion of the meeting at which th~y 
are elected. 
Sec. 11. Section 10 of said act iii hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
~ ~ -fa7 ~ Wart! ah~ ~ {;; gi'Ilflt; 
tit' ~ ~ ft ~ t& ~ ehii8jlfBe!ie i-fl 
t-IH;; ~ ~ *'IlY _ .. *""" ffi b<-
t'tffll6T:I fffflu aU i'ee&Ptl& ~ lieL..-d jffi!<'t~ (tf 
eltir&]l'-aeHe Nt true'JIMe; .ft &H;)' ~ tfle ~~ 
~~ 
~ eRlfll8~ Ineat ~ HoiN<4 tit' ~tieft Nt af'tJ,ri-~ 
.ler ft lteeJ>se ep Nt ~ aft elf"lni'lEttiea 119 'I"'''~ 
Ht this aet-t tIM> ~ M ~~ It ~ 
.ep ~ iIiHlle-t .... !fie J>&Pt'I6ftIlt-i- <4 ~"'" ~ 
~ ffi: flIie 6f' ~ertt, a-, the ~$ <4 a 
~ ~I¥iflgo ffi<Wal ~ l.ahl-t-ltR-l ~!*'T­
_ ift t1le it8e M ~ s~ _~ 6P ~ 
laHts t& IlI!eit 11ft &litel+t as ffi iaeajlBeitde htm f_ H,.. 
]lepfep"'llaee~ flis ]lP8feaBiealtl ~ t-lte ",dv ... tilling 
e; ~ _  tfl& ~ ~ ~ Wtttfl<'ft 
<eftft he ~ tit' tfle ff!t'ltSeiI ~Hahetl if <ilifr 
~~ tfle IlfiYepti8iag, f~ illfr~ .... ill 
sHilstaaee, Ufl&I> ~.eaM, sigft, fIeWSj'lft-!"''' Iltl¥el'f'-
~ &P &titer Wi#teft &P JWi-lH0e4 siglt &P !!tWt;>,;",... 
~ *Ilftt tfle fi6hlep M etteIt lie&ltfJe 6P RUY <4Iw-P 
fI€'I'II9II; e&fItJlftf1Y 9f' 1l88eeiatiell by w-ft.tffi .... "" &ile is 
~~ &P Nt ....wse gel'¥tee ~ tit' she if<; "ill ~ 
~ &P ~.t& ~ 6f' &lH'e; any ¥etteH'1tl ~ 
er wi+! -tt>eai ep eHi'e; t>P at~1't ffi i-"",* &!' ~ !Iff 
flei"!&ft efflie\.etl wi-Ht -i ~ tl-ifteafJe; f"" fflt;t tlliH_ 
~ seHal·~ ep 8e*tlltl ~ ei' llft;" 
~ M tile SCiHiftt ~ tit' ~ etnj>Ie;red l>-)'; 
OP beiftg itt *l.e 8ef'Y-i.ee. &f Illl!<' f>e1~ e6itlj*Ht;>' tit' 
Qsseeia~iea 8& ad¥eptisiag. -Afiy F"""" wOO is " t;""'l-
-tiltle; &P wBe is aft ~1-ielP.H. ffii. tl J.i.eeH<;e ffi :fll'iH'tiee 
eltipo]lpaetie, ~ wheRl RUY &f tfle ~
~ fep~ 9f' FffiIsHtg ft Heettse is  
t& the 6&aPEl wit.It It ¥lew ~ ~ tile Waffl. ¥e-¥she 
ep ~ -t& gt'ftftt it flee-, shaH lie Ht¥~ wiJ.fl 
8 CSff M·!fie eeln]llilial, aOO ahall tia¥e ft ~ 
~ ~ kaffl Nt ~ &P by ftft ~ aOO 
~ he by 4lte Wart! ~g 
tfle gnili <w iaageeaee M tfle ~ !l!lte 
ift all eases Mioe, eelltiet. sli!tll ""*" &iT flis ~ 
tfle hi4 M f!lleIt ~>l>; &f* sfiftn ~ tfltl ~ 
e-lllllelt Pe. eeatiea tii'!tle .. tile S{;!tl '* t~ Wart! t& tfle 
~ eIePlt M tfle e6II-fttffis ill wlHe!t Hte ~'" 
&j tfle flei"!&ft ~ ee •• iiknbe ftas ee..>ft ¥~ is 
reeerElerl, aOO S&i<l eleTli ~ there "fleB Wl'-i-te *l'&ft 
tfle ~ _9f' &ei'&SS tfle ~e '* hili t'T'gif>tep '* Hte 
ee~ ~ etteIt peP86ft +He fello"ing. ~ eer-tifl.. 
ea*e was ~ && \+>e ==fffi;y- *= ___ ._." g-iTffig 
t+te tla:Y; ~ aOO ye&P M IlI!eit ~_ ill IH'f'W.e-
IlftCe wi+Il saitl eep~lleatiea t& htm by saitl Aeel'eiapr. 
!!%e I'e€&I'tl '* IllleIt Fe', eelltioa B& HHlfle ey saitl e&ll-hly 
eleffi ahall e.; ~ faeie ~ &f t+te ~ ~ 
aOO M tfle i-~ ~ IIU ~g's M 1lII;.i B&aW 
Nt·t+telflll>t( .... &f saitl~;-. 
W M ftfi;' ~ a+teP *-~ ~ ~ 
h .... _*'- '>I' _~ t+4' it *"It,.., .... ~~ 
+H-tth-t' ~ ~+i+tfl; ~ ~j<ftih·fl ttrfty; h~ ft ~~ ¥ftf+·~ 
~~ rntt4 ~ {'B Ht;-lo ~H T1i~H~ ~t-¥~~ 
lHffi f.f>, .... ""R-fH,f-i-. ".. Ii; tit alt ft'" "ilffl1;< awl 
j~ g-t'~ t+y- ltiR ,*,i~-t~"" ,..,..q;!~ 
At\;' ~ ro wltffflt _..Jt ¥ig-itffi !trrYe ~ 1'ffilftff4 
,Jta.It f*t:\' *' H.... ,*""",hH'", Hte S\+ffi t+4' ~e 
,-It+llUffl Uf><>1t Hit) ffltili,,,* af a ""'" ~ 
Sec. 10. 'rhe secretary-treasurer shall be electe:l 
annually by said board and may but need not be a 
member of the board. The board shall li.."( the 
salary of the secretary-treasurer at not more than 
four thousand dollars per year, and he shall be 
allowed such necessary and reasonable traveling and 
incidental ex penses as the board may approve. The 
secretary-treasurer shall be bonded in such amount 
as may be required by the board, the bond premium 
to be paid out of the fnnds of the association. 
Sec. 12. Section 11 of said act is hereby a mended 
to read as follows: 
~4ffii+ +b ffl E~ 1'ffS<ffi whe sb-all reffiw ft 
~ ffimt i-lte 00IH'ti s!>all s- it ~ in +It<; 
~ ef +It<;. ~ elffit ef +It<; ~. in wffidt Ite 
~ IHtd shaU !trrYe it lilrewise ~ if! tltt; 
efttHttit-s iftro wItidt Ite shall SlIBSe'llieatiy _e fflp 
+It<; f"Ii'flOOe ef ~e!ti~ 
W !ffie fuiHiM .... tlte reffisftl &it +It<; ~ ef t!te 
It,,jJep ef a ~ tit lttt~ it ~ Itffiwe he 
s!taH ~ tit ~ e!tiffl~" in tltis staW; tffie¥ 
lta¥iflg .!teefI f!<*ffie4 t+y- t!tf. 00IH'ti t& 6e oo( slut!! *' 
~ gfflttfid ro ~ .... e!l'fIeel a lieetise ftfItt 
ro i'eBtieP it -U Ilfl4 ~ 
M !ffie e<ffiBty eIffj, ef eae!t eI;\Htty in t-ffif! sMe 
sb-a!! !feet> ffH' ptffl>ffl ~1>Sf'~ in & 60elE fH"",it\e& 
ffH' that. ~ a e6ffij'>lete ~ IHtd des<.~ ef 
+l>e ~ by ffiffl., ~ ~ SlIe!t lieeffie 
H!taU be jll'€SeHte6 te hlfB iffl. l'e-a be altall staHift 
~ +It<; ffi<>e ~ hll! slgH€4 lllLffiOPfrU6affi ef t!te 
date whefI S..eft lie<;ase was ~ ffH' ~ 
Sec. 11. The president shall preside at all meet-
ings of said association and of Sjl.id board, and in 
the event of his absence or inability to act, a vice 
presid.er,t shall preside. The duties of the president, 
vice presidents, and the secretary-treasurer shall be 
such as the board may dil'ect and as hereinafter pre-
scribed. 
Sec. 13. Section 12 of said act i~ hereby amended 
to read a, follows: 
~.J*- Elte!t ~ !"paetieiag ~~ 
wttltifI Htffi· "taW tffiall-; "a ..,. Itffiwe +It<; 4irst tkty ef 
~ * eae!t ~ eftff a lK~ is isstte6 ro lHffi 
tt!\ !teffill 'tl'{t¥iJ.4, tl'ft7 hl "''* ~ ef ~aetie 
"*'llttiHffil a ~ f<>e ef +w<l ~ !ffie ~""" 
..!tftl.I; 00 & 17ei-et-e e; ",-erell, r fil'st t+4' t'tteft ~'IIt'; iBfti.l M 
! ttll ~ ehil'Ofll'St t81'A ffi Htis ~ a _~ Ht;;t +It<; 
~ fee wtH Ire ffite ........ ~ tI!e 4\""", 6-~ e¥ 
_~ fella' ,jllg. ~ in tltis .... t sita4l... 
ca .... traea. ro ~ ~ ~ ~ .. be ,,~ ffi 
Iffie _ ftf! .... i~ ~ faffit-. w.g~ 
M ~. '* '*'ff t'ff'l'llt ~ it ~~ et' e€1'-
~ ro fl~ ~ tltis net ,.. +It<; aWe '* G&l+. 
+""1tH. ffo fl1lY S&i4 litHttt!H .,... ef fw<> 00Uiws 4ttT~ 
Hte tiftte !tffl '*' !te¥ lie<;ase ~ in ~ shiH'; ~ 
& ~ ef ~ days f.¥ooT l-lte 4\¥"", ~ "f J.iHt'hH':" 
ef e&eh Y"iIt'; ipse fttet-e; Wffi'if a fud, it lire ef h", '*' 
!te¥ lie<;ase Sf' eel tilleste, iHi4 it sltttll "* be ~ 
e*ffjlt ti1*'fI +It<; wri+tt>ft ~iBft ~fflp tHttt {It., 
fl1lYtIt€ffi '" +It<; eahl ~ ef e fee ef tea 6eHrt-. 
~ that !ffiel! lieffittate wlle faits; l'~ .... 
~ tit ftftY Stldt litHttt!H w" w+tltHt a flel'>OO ef 
sBHy 6-a7s &fte¥ tbe IlflH; ~ ef JaiHlfr¥Y ef eaea ~ 
f+IHtH "* be ~ ro ~* ro iHt €*!HItHta+ieft t-
+l-ti'. ",,**ffiItfIee ef '*"'" ~J.t<, 
Sec. 12. Nominations for members of said board 
shall be by petition signed by at least fifteen mem-
bers of sl\id association, and shall reach the secre-
tary-treasurer by mail at least sixty days prior to 
the date of the annual meeting of the association. 
A signer must be an association member residing in 
the district in which his nominee resides, except that 
nominations for the board member at large may be 
made by any member of the association. The secre-
tary-treasurer shall place the name of each nominee 
upon a ballot which shall be mailed to all memberg 
of the association at least thirty days prior to the 
date of said meeting, and shall be returned by mail 
to the ·olllce of the secretary-treasurer at least ten 
days prior to the date of mid meeting. The ballot 
box shall be sealed ten days before said meeting at 
which time it shall be opened and the ballot~ therein· 
counted. In other respects, the election sh:ill be as 
the board may by rule direct. 
See. 14. Section 13 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
~ ~ Chipapraetie ~~ elHtU ~ 
Ilfl4 be ~ te all sMe Ilfl4 lallaieil'fti pcglli&tisas 
~ ro all tfIftHet>s I'eptaiaiug tit ~ ~ ItettWt; 
IIft6- shaU sigfI 4eat.ft eepti Ileatee tHl6- meI<e ~ ftS 
~d bj' law tit +It<; fH'8peP ~ tHl6- 8t+t4t 
~ s!taH be ~ lfy ilie &IiieePs ef the ~ 
ffieftls ~ whteIi; lite '*""" fri'e "",t\e, 
Sec. 13. The State Board of Chiropractic Exam-
iners created under the provisions of the act hereby 
amendeq· shall constitute. a commission to place this 
act into operation and to organize said association. 
The· commission shall call the organization meet· 
ing of the assooia tion, to be held in the city of Sacra.. 
mento not less than thirty nor more than seventy 
days after the effective date of this act. It shall 
recdve nominations for members of said board and 
shall cause ballots to be mailed to the first members 
of the association in the manner provided in the pre-
ceding section. Ballots shall be returned to the com-
mission at least ten days prior to the organization 
meeting when they shall be removeq from the ballot 
box and counted. The first board of governors so 
{Sc""'Gt_J 
elected shall proceed to organize the association and 
elect its officers. Expenses incurred by the commis· 
sion in performing s(dd duties shall be a charge on 
the funds of the association. 
3ec. lei. Section 14 of said act is hereby amended 
to Tea(l as follows: 
~'l+. All ~ ~~. ~_I'd 
_1e¥ t-lHs net sl-tall 00 f'IOO * ~ ~ ttl! saHl 
oo.wfi, '>I'M shaH gWe £> ~ fop ~ _ a..a sl-tall 
ffi ~ e+td of. eaffi met>th ~ * Hl€ A-tate eaBtI·alle. 
~ ffilat ~ ttl! 1ftf>fteY ~ by lHm 6ft beft&U 
of. saHl 00&Pil fffim uU Sffitffle!l; a..a sl-tall ffi ~ saRH! 
tffi;e ~ wi-Ht ~ &ffit<' ~ t+te e!tHPe ~ 
'* stIclt ....eeitWr, &thl t~ A~aw ~. shaH pla<;e ~ 
Bt<H>eJ' se ~ ... a "I'....;at ffiBd; * 00 *- &9 
~ ~ Wai'<l '* elH~E4fe e.<alfliReps' ~ 
wIHffi ftHffi is ~ ePffiWfr.. s...eh ffiOO sftaH 00 
~ ... ~aooe wi-tJt law fflp ail ~ a..a 
~ ""~ ... ~ eat t+te jlP6"isieBB '* ~ 
a&, *f>"* ~' <!Iatms ~ by saHl ~ ~ it 
MaH€e _Hf.tee ~
Sec. 14. The annual meetings of said association 
and of said board shall be held at such times a.nd 
places as shall be fixed by the board. 
Sec. 16. Section 15 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as foliows: 
beet*'" ~ ~ fIei'Ileft wft&. BlNill. ~ 6f' 
aHeIftj>~ * ~ ehi.ejl.aetie, ~ &BY fIei'Ileft wfte 
shaH ~ sell 61' fpiHulli!enlly eMaift £> Heeaee ~ ~ 
Bee .~~ "'~ ~ 6f' ~ et' wfte 
sftaH ic>8e ~ ~ "ehipejl,aetep" 6f' ~ G,!! 6f' ftftY. 
W<H'd 61' title * ~ eP ~ ~ ffi4tiee ~ 
that he is ~ ... ~ '* eh;.ejlpaetie, 
~ 4iI'fll eellljllying wi-tJt ~ jlP8¥iBieas '* ~ 
aet-t eP &ftY Heeasee ~ this ~ whe _ ~ weP9 ' 
~eP~~~~~weP9~ 
 &P ~ G,!! ifflllleaiatdy ~ !tis -. 
&P ~ ic>8e of. the ~ !q4, t).,!! eP the wePds ~ 
of. meaieiae," &P the tePffl "B6.geea," et' ~ ~ 
ullliYBieiaa," 6f' ~ weP9 uesleejlatl.," 6f' the ~ 
~ G,.!! &I' ftftY ~'I' ~ ~ &P ~ ~ 
_ '* wIHffi we»Ift tItat he 8P she WfIS ~ 
tieiag Q jlPaf_ieft let' ~ he heI;l ft6 lieeftse ft.etft 
~ atate '* ClHiferBill, 6f' ftftY fK!f'99ft wfte sftaH ¥Ie-
laW &ftY &f the jl.e'fiBieas &f thi8 a&, shiiH ~ ~ 
&f Q Rlis9.emeaae. aM ti1*'ft e&ftyietiea h&Pe&I sh&~ 00 
~ ~ Q fiDe &f ~ less thea ~ ~ aM 
a*_thaft~~~6f'~~ 
I!leM ill the ~ ;eillet' ft&t less t.ltaft ~ &aye 
_ iPePe thaft ~ days; 6f' getft. 
Sec. 15. Said board may approve and issue cer-
tificates to chiropractic and physical therapy col. 
leges j issue, revoke or suspend licenses provided for 
herein j adopt, f.om time to time, and promulgate 
such rules and regulations governing the conduct of 
examinations for licenses and such others as it may 
deem necessary and proper for the administration 
and enforcement of this act; subpoena witnesses, and 
administer oaths. 
(Eigbteen) 
The board may employ and prescrfbe the duties 
and compensation of such inspectors, special agellts, 
attorneys, clerks and employees as it m1!.y deem 
necessary and proper for the administration and 
enforceme,1t of this act, all persons so appointed or 
employed to be exempt from the provisions of the 
civil service laws of this State. 
The board may incllr such expenses as may be 
necessary and proper to the opening and mainte. 
nance of the office or offices of said association ::md 
of the board. 
A majority of the board shall constitute a qUf'rum 
for the transaction of business. 
Sec. 17. beet ion 16 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
Seett- M, ~ ... litis a&t sftaH l1e eOlt.ltp6ee. 
ffi jH'6~ seR'iee 4ft ease * elfle'geaey. O!' ~ 
~ adlfliaistratiea '* eliiPBjlFaetie, ReP shalt H>is 
a&t ~ * &ftY ehipejlFaetep Hem ~ <*1_ A-tate 
.... wlte is ~ esasHHiag" wi-tJt Ii ~ 
Hti~ 4ft ~ etate-r ~ that stIclt ~ 
,StHHBg eliir8jlrcetal' shatI fief ~ _ effi,ee 61' a~ 
Q f'laee ffi ~ ~ wi-thHt ~ Hifti+s '* fltis 
state-; _ sftaH ~ a&t ~ eOllstpeerl G& &B * ate-
~ agaift.st ftftY jlcptielilap seffilttJ. '* em--
f'P&elAe; .... &BY et.hef. ~ ...... l& ff~ ~ 
ftib#, &P fl1T* t,& ftftY Iffita of. ~ by ~ 
ft8P ~ ~ 4ft &ftY way witfi the ~ &f 
~ ~shaH~~~ti;~wfte_ 
lieeaseft -ae.. et.hef. a&ts. 
Seo. 16. The members of said board and all such 
inspectors aDd special agents shall have all the 
powers of pe,.ce officers in the performance of their 
duties hereunder. -
Sec. 18. Section 17 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as folJows: 
~ +t,. ~ sftaH 00 ~ ~ "l ~ seTePaI dis-
~~&f~~~~aH~ 
~witfi~~'*~of.~~ 
&f this aet, ~ ehIH! ~ the ~ &f H", ~ '* 
t~ ~ Iiftde .. ~ &f ~ 00!ffil; ~ ~ 
... ~ eafspceluell' &f ~ aet:-
Sec; 17. All moneys received by said association 
under this 11<:t shall be paid to the secretary.treas_ 
urer who shall receipt therefor, and who shall at the 
end of each month report all such moneys to the 
State Controller and deposit them with the State 
Treasurer who shall place the same in a special fund 
to be known as the "State Chiropractors Association 
hnll," which fund is hereby created. 
All necessary and proper expenses incurred in the 
administratiNl and enforcement of this act shall be 
paid out of said fund upon proper claims approved 
by said board 0, by a finance committee ther~of. 
On the effecthe date of this act all moneys remain. 
ing in the "State Board of Chiropractic EltlIminers' 
Fund" created by the act hereby amended ~hal1 be 
transferred by the State Treasurer to the said "State 
Chiropractors Association Fund." 
All such moneys as may be thereafter received by 
the State Treasurer pursuant to the act hereby 
amended shall upon receipt be transferred by him 
to the "State Chiropractors AssoCiation Fund." 
Sec. 19. Section 18 of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
~ -l& ~ fleT-eHt sfiftlt be etfflSti'ltffi !HI 
~Bte~~~&f.Jrnw2,~ 
ffl' lHi;j' suhse9Hl'Ilt !lfflieOOtHt'flts +IieR>&f; ~ Ht 00 
fat' as tltat atl iH' sa-it. ameRHlIlellts fltlt;l' e<tll4liet witlt 
Bte jl'ffl~ &f tltts f><4 !If! !If'f'l-ieH t<> f>ei'OO"'I ~ 
+Ili<leP tltts a4, t<> whlclt ~ lHtJ' tH>tl all nets '*' 
jtit.{s t>f aets Ht ~ fiffew>tlt fti'e ~ ~
Sec. 18. Each member of said board, except the 
secretary-treasurer, shall receive ten dollars for each 
day during which he is actually engaged in the per-
formance of his duties, including necessary time 
spent in traveling to and from his place of residence. 
The members of the board shall also receive rea-
sonable and necessary traveling and incidental 
expenses. 
Sec. 20. Sectiol'. 19 of said act is bereby amended 
to read as follows: 
£eet~e" ±1h If lHtJ' seffie!T; .masettien, ~ 
eliHt!ie '*' ~ t>f tlti!l fK4 is Ml' IHlY \>€as&ft beld 
t<> be ~ihtti&lffil; StteIt ~ sfift!l fI% a~ 
Bte ¥ali4ity t>f tlte \>€maifriHg ~ t>f tllis aeh. 
~ eleet€H'5 !teffB:l' tleellH'e tltat t·lley wettl4 fla¥e 
~ tltts aeh aH4 fflCh ~'ffl; sHaseetiell, ~
eIiHt!ie ..00 ~ ~ ~~ e+ Bte faet, 
that _y eoo 6i' _ eH>e!' ~-, 
~ elfrtI€ffl '*' f>Iwases be ~ 
ti~ 
Sec. 19. The secretary-treasurer shall keep a. 
record of all meetings and proceedings of said 
board, and of all applications, licenses and such other 
ma tters as the board may dirECt. The records of 
said association shall, during business hours, be open 
to the inspection of its members. The seal of the 
association shall be affixed to licenses issued here-
under and to other official documents of the associa-
tion. 
On the effective date of this act all records of the 
Stat.e Board of Chiropractic Examiners shall be 
transferred to said association. 
Sec. 21. A new section is hereby added to sai,l 
act to be numbered section 20, and to read as fol-
lows: 
Sec. 20. The secretary-treasurer shall annually, 
beginning in July, 1935, 'compile a directory and 
statistical pamphlet containing the name and address 
of every person holding a valid license hereunder, 
the name and location of every approved college, a 
list of all applications made and licenses issued 
during the preceding year, a, s:lmmary of the pro-
ceedings held before said board during the precp.ding 
year, a copy of the latest fiscal report, and such 
other matters as the board may direct. 
The directory shall be iurnisbed to ttlembers of 
said association and, upon request, to State &nd 
county officers without charge. Upon receipt of one 
dollar, the secretary-treasurer shall mail the pam-
phlet to any other person requesting the same. 
Sec. 22. A new section is hereoy added to ;;ai,! act 
to be numbered section 21, and to read as follows: 
Sec. ;1. The said board shall approve every 
legally chartered or other chiropractic or physical 
therapy college which shall comply with the require-
ments of section 24 of this act. Nothing in this act 
shall prohibit the board from consiJering the quality 
of the course of instruction outlined ill said section 
or from withdrawing approval of a college after the 
same has been granted. If any college is disap-
proved by the board or if an approval given is 
withdrawn by the board, such college may com-
mence an action in the superior court against the 
board to compel it to approve the college or to 
admit an applicant therefrom to examination or for 
any other appropriate relief, such action to be in 
the nature of a proceeding in review. 
Sec. 23. A new section is hereby added to said act 
to be numbered section 22, and to read as follows: 
Sec .. 22, Colle"'1s so approved. shall have the right 
to receive unclau:ted dead human bodies for the 
purpose of instn' ,tion and study under the same 
conditions that such bodies are obtained by other 
institutions for scientific purposes, 
The State Board of Health shall allot such hodies 
to such colleges in the order of receipt of requests 
therefor, but no college shall receive more than one 
body until that board has similarly complied with 
the requests of other colleges. 
Sec. 24, A new section is hereby added to said act 
to .be numbered section 23, and to read as follows: 
Sec. 23. Two forms of licenses, signed by .the 
president and secretary-treasurer thereof, shall be 
issued by said board: 
(a) A license authorizIng the 'holder thereof to 
pmctice "chiropractic," as herein defined, which 
shall be designated "License to Practice Chiro-
practic." 
(b) A license authorizing the nolder thereof to 
practice "physical therapy," as herein defined, which 
shall be designated "License to Practice Physical 
Therapy." ,Such license shall sJs.o authorize the 
holder thereof to practice obstetrics, including the 
right to sever the umbilical cord; to use, prescribe 
and practice prophylactic hygiene and sai1itation 
and dietetics, including, in any form, herbs, oils and 
all animal and vegetable foods; and to use all 
systems, methods or instruments in diagnosis, includ-
ing the use of Roentgen rays. 
Sec. 25_ A new section is hereby added to said 
act to be numbered section 24, and to read as. fol-
lo\'!s: 
Sec. 24. (a) An applicant for. any license here-
under must be not less than twenty-one years of age, 
(N"meteenJ 
of Bood mom! character, and mns\. submit aatis. 
faotory proof of graduation from a high school 
requiring not less than fifteen units for graduation, 
or the equivalent thereof. He must apply to said 
board at least fifteen days prior to any meeting 
thereof upon such form and in sucb manner as the 
board may provide, and the application must be 
accompanied by a fec of twenty-five dollars. 
:b) An applicant for a license to practice chiro-
practic must be a graduate of a legally chartered or 
other chiropractic school or coIl ege, approved by: 
said board, which tea,ches a course of instruction of 
not less than three thousand hours in the subjects 
enumerated and as provided in subdivision (e) of 
this section, extended over a period of three school 
terms of not less than uine months each. 
(c) Only those persons who are licensed uuder 
this act to practice chiropractic lllay be licensed to 
practice physical therapy. 
An applicant for a license to practice physical 
therapy must be a graduate of a legally chlrtered or 
other physical therapy school or college, approved 
by said board, whic'll teaches a course of instruction 
of not less than one thousand hours in the subjects 
enumerated and as provided in subdivision (f) of 
this section, extended over a period of not less than 
nine months. 
(d) An applicant fOr either license must submit 
satisfactory proof of actual attenda."lce during not 
less than ninety per cent of the hours herein pre-
scribed, 
For tJ-;e purposes of this act, an academic "hour" 
shall be construed as a period of not less than fifty 
minutes, 
(e) 'l'he hours of instruction and the subjects 
required of an applicant for a license to pra(:tice 
chiropractic, and the minimum of hours and courses 
to be taught by an approved chiropractic school Of 
college, are as follows: 
Subject Hours 
Dissection __________________________ .. 150 
Histology ____ ____ ______ 100 
Anatomy ____ ____ 600 
Bacteriolog-j _____ _ ___ ____ _ 100 
Chemistry (inc1udil:g 50 hours laborat.or:r) 150 
Hygiene and sanit~tion____________ 50 
Toxicology _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50 
Physiology _____ _ 300 
Pathology ________ 300 
Diagnosis and analysis______ _ 400 
Chiropractic theory and practicc_ _ __ __ _ 500 
Obstetrics ______________ 100 
Gynecology ________ 1<10 
Spinography _ _ _ 100 
Total hours_ _ _ 3000 
(f) The hours of instruction and the subjects 
required of an applicant for a license to practice 
[T·Ner.ty] 
physical therapy and th~ mmtmum of hours and 
courses 1,0 be taught by an approveo physical 
therapy 5chool or college, are as follows: 
Subject Hours 
Biology _______ ______ _ _ _____ _ _ __ __ _______ 100 
Physhs ________ __ __ __ _ _____ _ _______ _ ___ 100 
Dietetics ______ __________ _________ ______ 300 
Endocrlllology 
Biochemistry 
Food chemistry 
Physical diagnOSis ______________________ 100 
l'hysical therapy anti pncticc _____ .. _____ 300 
Obstetrics, including attendance at fifteen 
bedside cases ________________________ 100 
Ttltal honI'1L _______________________ " __ lOCO 
(g) Any student wl- shall have graduated from 
any approved chiroprl\ tic school or college on or 
before July 1, 1935, and who has fulfilled all the 
requirements established by the act hereby amended, 
shall be eligible to examination fo:: a license to prac-
tice chiropractic, as provided in section 25 hereof. 
Sec. 26, A new ~eet;on is hereby added to said 
aei to be numbered section 2:>, and to read as fol-
lows! 
Sec. 25. The said board shall meet as examiners 
on the first Tuesday following the second Monday 
of January and July of each y,;ar, and at such other 
times and places as may be deemed by the board to 
be necessalY and proper, to examine applicants for 
licenses hex'eunder. The board may, in its discretion, 
appoint qualified members of said associatior., as 
examiners to conduct any examination in whole or 
in part, and each such exr.miner shall be entitled 
to the same per diem compen,ation as board J:;J.em-
bers. 
Each a'llplicant shall be designated by number, 
inst,~ad of by name, so that his identity will not be 
disclosed_ to the eJeaminers until the pB.pers are 
graded. All exami1;ations shall be in writing, shall 
be practical in character, aha Ii be d~3igned to ascer 
tai_n the fitness of the appJica,nt to practice under the 
provi;;!ons of this act, and shall be, according to the 
nat lire of the application, in each of the subjects 
enumerated in section 24 hereof, To be granted any 
license nnder the term~ of this act, an applicant must 
make a gen.eral averag't' of seventy-five per cent, alJd 
not fall below sixty pel' cent in more (,han two sub-
jects upon which he is exa.mined. An applicant 
failing to make the required grade sh:tJ] be given 
credit for tbe subjects in which he has received a 
ptlssing grade and may, without fnrther cost, take 
onc reexamination only, at a regular meeting of said 
lJoard, on the subjects in wIdth he faiJed. provided 
aFpllcatioll for the reexamination is made within 
one year. 
S~C. 27. A new section i<i hereby added to aw 
am t() be numbered section 26, and to read ai fol· 
lows: 
Sec. 26. (a) Eyery licensee under the act hereby 
amended who is in good st3.ndine on th2 effectiYe 
date hereof 811:111 be enti~led to practice chiropractic 
as herein defined upon the same terms as a person 
licens2d hereunder. 
(b) Any person who sh:J.ll have practiced chiro· 
practic in this State, under the provisions of the act 
her2by amended, for a period of tWl) years or more 
preceding the decte upon which this act becomes 
effective, and who shall have used ill such practice 
three or more of the systems or branches of physical 
therapy, as defined herein, shan be given a clinical 
and pract.ical examInation_ in the subjects enu· 
merated in subdivisior. (f) of section 24 hereof, and 
if he makes a grade of seventy.five per cent in such 
examination, the said board shall grant such per. 
son a license to practice physical therapy in this 
State, provided that application for such examina· 
tion is made within six months from the effecti·:e 
date of this act. 
(c) Any person who holds a license to practice 
chiropractic issued under the act hereby amended, 
and who suilmits proof of having successfully com· 
plete<i the additional course of study in the subjects 
of physical therapy enumerated in subdivision (f) 
of section 24 hereof, shall be given an examination 
in said subjects without being reexamined in the 
chiropractic subjects enumerated in subdivision (e) 
of said section, provided that application for such 
examination is made at least fifteen days prior to 
any meeting of said board, upon such form and in 
such manner as it may provide, and tliat each 
applicant shall pay a fee of fifteen dollars. A license 
to practice physical therapy shall be granted to any 
such applicant who shall make a general average of 
seventy.five per cent and who does not fall below 
sixty per cent in more than two subjects upon which 
he is examined. Such examination may be wholly 
0, partly written as directed by the board. 
~ec. 28_ A new section is herebo· aclded to sdid 
ad to he rnn;.bered section 27, and to read as fol· 
low~ . 
Sec. 27. The said board is hereby authorized to 
issue a license to practice chiropractic to any appli. 
cant licensed to practice chiropra_ctic in another 
State. upon the payment of a registration fee of 
Que hundred dollars, upon a showing of all schools 
or institutions at which he has studied, with the 
plriod of such study, and from which he has gradn. 
ated, and of cv€ry license to practice chiropractic 
issued elsewhere to such applicant, with full detail 
and the original or a copy thereof, and upon satis. 
factory proof that such licenses were secured with. 
out fra.ud, that the same have not been -revoked or 
suspended, that the general requirements with 
-----------------------
respect tj the issuance of snch licenses were not lesa 
than tlw3e then or subsequently established for the 
issuance of 9_ similar license in this State, that the 
~pplicant has resided in the State issuing such 
liC€nse for a period of at least one yea-r subsequent 
to the issuanco thereof, that t.he aT plica::Jt is of good 
moral character, and that th~ applica.nt has not 
failed in a written examination gwen by the board 
for a license to practice chiropractic i:1 this State. 
Such application shill be verif.ed, slHlll state- the 
full name of the appiica:at and shall contain' such 
oth'·r information as the board may require. 
The board may make nch independent investiga· 
tion of the application &.3 :_t may deem nece3sary, 
may require the applicant to submit to a written 
examination, and may deny the application with or 
without such examination. 
The board is authorized to enter into agreements 
of reciprocity with other States when in its judg· 
ment general requirements of those States for the 
practice of chiropractic are not less than those of 
this State, but such agreements shall be terminated 
whenever the said requirements of such other States 
become less than those of this State. 
See, :..'fJ. A 11{'>W se(:'i'!)ll is hereby added to said 
act to be numhered sect ion 2~, and to read as fol· 
lows: 
Sec. 28. Every person who s~,a n receive any 
license from said board shall have it recorded in the 
office of the county clerk of the county in which he 
practices. 
The count.y clerk of each county in this State shall 
keep for public inspection, in a book provided for 
that purpose, a complete list and description of the 
licenses recorderI by him. When anY' such license 
shall be presented to him for record he shalt ste.mp 
upon the face thereof his sig-ned memorandum of 
the date when such license was presented f~ record. 
SeC'_ 30. A new section is hereby added to said 
act to be nUl:lbered sfction 29, and to read as fol· 
10"'-'; : 
Sec. 29. (a) Said board shall refuse t<J grant, 
or may suspend or revoke a license to practice chiro· 
pract.ic or physical therapy in this State upon any of 
the fonowing grounds: 
First-Procuril'g or aiding or attempting to pre>-
CUTe a criminal abortion. 
Second-Violati:ag or attempting to violate. di· 
rectly or indirectly, or failure to comply with any 
provision of this act. 
Third-Wilfully betraying a profe-ssional secret. 
Fourth-Revocation or suspension by a sister 
State of a license. by virtue of which one is licensed 
to practice in said State. 
Fifth-Employing, directly or indirectly, any 
unlicensed practitioner in the practice of any of the 
professions hereby rBgulated, but this provisioll shall 
not be constru"d to prohibit the employment of 
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nurses or other bona Ihie assistants by licentiates 
under this act. 
Sixth-Advertising of chiropractic or physical 
therary business which is intended or has a tenflency 
to deceive the public or to be harmful to public 
morals or safety. 
Seventh-Advertising of any treatment, medicine 
or me\l,,'d whereby the monthly periods of women 
can be regulatd or the menses reestablished. 
Fighth-·Conviction of a felony or of any offense 
involving moral turpitude in which case tbe record 
of such conviction shall be conclusive evidem;e. 
Ninth-The purch'lse or sale, nn offer to purchase 
or sell, the ",Iteration of, Of fraudulent use of any. 
chiropractic, physical t.herapy or other diploma, 
degree or license. 
Tenth-Fraud in an application or examination 
for a license. 
Eleventh-Practicing' chiropractic or physical ther-
apy under a false name or the impersonation of 
another practitioner. 
Twelfth-Habitual intemperance or excessive use 
of ardent spirits or narcotics, 
Thirteenth-Advertising, directly or indirectly, in 
any manner, that a licensee hereunder, or any person 
or company connected with him, will treat or cure, 
or attempt to treat or ,cllre, any venereal or sexual 
disease, wcaknes~ or disorder. 
Fourteenth-Failure or refusal to record a license 
as required by section 28 hereof. 
Fifteenth·-The employment of "cappers" or "steer. 
ers" or other ]3ersons in procuring chiropractic or 
physical therapy practice. 
Sixteenth-Misrepresentation in connection with 
alleged rights or privileges to practice as a licensee 
under this or any other professional act. 
(b) Befere any license is suspended or revoked 
by said board, the licensee shall be furnished with a 
specification of the ground or gronnds upon which 
suspension 0:- revocation of his lieense is contem-
plated and after reasonable notice thereof to the 
licensee the board shaJ] conduct a hearing in the 
matter at which the licensee may be represented by 
counsel. 
(c) If an application for a license is refused by 
mid board, or if after notice and hearing a, licel1se 
issued is suspended or revoked, the aggrieved person 
may commence an action in the superior court 
against the board to compel the granting of the 
application or to c:mcel the act of the board in 
suspending 01' revoking the license, as the case may 
be, or for any other appropriate relief, such action 
to be in the nature of a proceeding in review. 
(d) The secretary-treasurer shall enter in his 
records the fact of such revocation or suspension, and 
shall certify that fact to the county clerk of the 
county in which the license has been recorded pur. 
suant to section 28 hfcreof. Said clerk must there· 
"pon endorse that fact, opposite the name of the 
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licensee, in his said record. Tbe record of snch 
revocation or suspension so made by said clerk sha;' 
be prima facie evidence of the fact thereGf, and o. 
the regularity of ail proceedings of said board in 
the matter of said revocation or suspension. 
(e) After two years from the revocation of a 
license said board may make an order of restoration 
and issue a new license upon appliootion therefor 
accompanied by a fee of twenty-five dollars. 
Sec, 31. A new :-,ection is hereby addt-·J !(J ~aid att 
to be nulnber,'d sect ion 30. and to n'ad a, follo\\', : 
Sec. 30. Every order of said board shall be final 
and conclusive a·s to questions of fact. A proceeding 
to review an order of the board must be filed within 
thirty days after the issuance of the order and tried 
in the county in which the board hearing was held 
or in any county wherein the board maintains an 
office. 
Sec. :32. A new ,,,ctiun is 11t'l'chy added to ,aid act 
to be numbered section :"11, Hnd to read as flJllo\\,s: 
Sec. 31. Licensees to practice chiropractic must 
pay to the secretary-treasurer of said board an 
annual license renewal fee to be fixed by the board in 
an amount not kss thall five dollars nor more than 
ten dollars. 
Licensees to practice physical therapy must pay to 
the secretary-treasurer of the board an annual license 
renewal fee in the sum of two dollars. 
On or before the first day of November the boar" 
must fix the amount of the license renewal fee fo 
licensees to practice chiropractic and lIotify such 
licensees thereof by mail on or before said date. 
All license renewal fees must be paid on or before 
the first day ef January. A renewal license need 
not be recorded as required of an original license by 
section 28 hereof. 
Sec. :33. A new secti{J1l i ... hC't'fby addi:d tc) said aet 
to be l)umbered :-;ection :~2, Clnd tl) fi~ad <Is f(}llow", 
Sec. 32. Failure to pay a license renewal fee for 
sixty days from the first day of January shall result 
in a forfeiture of the right to practice which shall 
not be restoted except upon an application ther. for 
accompanied by paymen.t of all delin.quent fees Clnd 
a penalty of ten dollars. 
Said board may by uniform rule, subject to change 
from time to time, determine whether a person whose 
license has been revoked, SUspclh;ed or forfeited, as 
provided in this act, shall be required to submit to ~:1 
ex.amination as a condition prtcedent to reinstate· 
ment. 
!-'ee. :),'" A new ~P('tiOll i:-, hprcb,\" :Hlded to . ..,:' id itl't 
tf) be nnmbered ~(:dicm aa, and tt, r(:ad as follow~; 
Sec. 33. (a) All persons licensed hereunder shall 
be sllbject to State and municipal regulations per· 
t3i11ing to contagious and infectiou3 disea,ses; l".1.:ly 
take from patients specimens for chemical, clinic"l 
and physical diag-,1osis; may sign birth and death 
CErtificates and make reports as required by law tr 
the proper authorities, Such certificates and report 
shall be accepted by every public officer or public 
body receiving the. same, and shall have the sa:ne 
legal effect as rr:ports made and certificates issued 
by licensees under other acts regulating any of the 
healing arts. 
(b) All persons licensed hereunder shall have in 
the practice of tIJeir profession, and shall be 
accorded by all public officers and bodies, all rig!Jts 
aLd privileges which physicians or surgeons now 
have or may hereafter be granted under the provi. 
sions of the Workmen's Compensation, Insura:ace 
and Safety Act of 1917, and amendments thenlto, 
including the right to make reports under said act 
to the Industrial Accident Commission and to receive 
compensation therefor. 
(c) All persons licensed hereunder shall be 
entitled to practice under their licenses in s.ny and 
all institutions supported wholly or in part by public 
funds. 
Sec . . j.). ...\ nt'''" Sf'cticlll is lWI'eby o.lldeJ to said 
act to lip IlUliIbt'i'fd ~f,eti()n 34, and to read as fol~ 
lows: 
Se¢. 34. Nothing in this act shall be construed to 
prohibit service in case of emergency, or the 
domestic administration of chiropractic or physical 
therapy; nor shall this act apply to any chiropractor 
from any other State or Territory who is actually 
consulting v;ith a licensed chiropractor in this State, 
provided that such consulting chiropractor shall not 
open an office or appoint a place to receive patients 
within the limits of the State; nor shall this act be 
construed so as to discriminate against any particu. 
Jar school or college of chiropractic or physical 
therapy. or any other treatment; nor to regulate, 
prohibit or apply to any kind of treatment by 
prayer; nor to interfere in any way with the prac-
tice of reli"oi.on. 
'ire. 36. A new spction is hc,reby aodelj tn ",id 
act to be numbered ,pet ion 36, and to n';1<j ;" foj· 
10\\·s: 
Sec. 36. Any person who shall practice or 
attempt to practice chiropractic or physical therapy, 
or who shall buy, seU. or fraudulently obtain a 
license to practice chiropractic or physic:ll therapy, 
whether recorded or not, cr who sh:l.ll use the 
title II ch::;oprr.ctic physician, " . I chiropri.-ctor, ,t or 
"D.C.," or any word or title to induce or tending 
to induce the be!icf that he is engaged in the practice 
of chiroprac!.ic or physica.l therapy', or any other let· 
ters, prcfn:es, or suilixes, the use of which would 
indicate that he is pr:J.cLCdng any science or system 
r~gttlated by t,,:s act, without first complying \\ith 
the p~ovisi()ns of this act. and any person who shall 
,"i<lhte any of the pl'ovi~ions of tlns act, shall be 
gu:lty <of a r:Lisdemeanor, and upon conviction 
ttereof shall be punished by Do fine of not less than 
fl'ty dollars and not more than two h'lndred dol· 
lars, or by irrlprisonment in the county jail for not 
Jess than thirty dJ.ys nor Dlore than ninety days, or 
both. 
See. 38. A ne'IV section is herebY added to s!lid 
act to be nambered section ~17, an,i Ie> cead as fni. 
IlH\,s: 
Sec. 37. Any 'person licensed hereunder who 
shall in any sign or i~ any advertisement use the 
letters "M.D." or any other term or letters indio 
cating or implying that he is entitled to practice any 
system or mode of treating the sick or affiicted fOl" 
which he holds no license so to do, or who shall prac-
tice any system or mode of treating the sick or 
affiicted for which he holds no license so to do, shs.lI 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be punished as provided in section 36 
hereof. 
'iec. 39. A lleW section is herehy added to Raid 
aet to be nllmbered section 3R, and to read as fol-
\o\\"s: 
Sec. 38. (a) It shall be the duty of the several 
district attorneys of this State to prosecute all per-
sons charged with violation of any of the provisions 
of this act. It shall be the duty of the secretary-
treasurer of said board. under the direction of the 
board, to aid in the enforcement of this act. 
(b) All forfeited bail moneys and fines received 
under the operation of this act shall be paid by the 
person lawfully receiving the same as follows: 
seventy.five per cent to the "State Chiropractors 
Association Fund," and twenty-five per cent t;) the 
general fund of the eounty in which the prosecution 
is conducted. 
Sec. 40. A new section is hereby added to said 
act to be numbered section 39, and to read as fol-
lo"'s; 
Sec. 39. A licensee to practice chiropractic shall 
be entitled to use the prefix "Doctor" or the abbre-
viation the=eof,. the letters "D.C.," or the word 
"Chiropractor," or "Chiropractic Physician"; and a 
licensee to practice physical therapy shall be entitled 
t" use the words "physical therapy," or "physical 
therapist," or any abbreviation thereof. 
Sce . .n. A new section is hereby added to said 
ad to be numbered section 40, and to read as fol-
10"'8 ; 
Sec. 40. The State Board of Chiropractic Exam-
iners shall remain in office and exercise its powers 
and perform its duties as provided in the act hereby 
amended until the first board of governors and the 
ofLears of the State Chiropractors Association hereby 
ereated shall have been elected and qualified. 
For the calendar year 1935 th .. license renewal 
fee of licensees under the act hereby amend~d shall 
be seven dollars and fifty cents. The secretary of 
the State Board of Chiropractic E:<;alniners sha.ll, 
immediately following the effective date of this act, 
llotify such licensees by mail that said fee sha1.l be 
due and payable OJ! or before the first day of Janu-
ary next succeeding. Such a licensee who fails t') 
pay »a.id fee within sixty days from the mailing of 
[Twenty-thl·". ; 
said notice shall be subject t.o the provisions of se<;· 
tion 32 hereof. 
Sec. 42. A new section i~ hereby added to said 
act to be numbered section 41, and to read as fol. 
lows: 
Sec. 41. Nothing herein shall be construed to 
repeal the provisions of the Medical Practice Act or 
the provisions of the Osteopathic Act unless they 
conlfict herewith in which event the conflicting pro-
visions of this act shall control. 
Stc. 43. .\ new section is hereby added to said 
act to be numbered ~ection 42, and to read as fol-
lows: 
Sec. 42. If any portion of this act is invf,lid the 
electon hereby declare that had they known of the 
invalidity of the portion they would have adopted 
the remainder of this act without the invalid por-
tion, and that it is th~ir intention that the remainder 
of this act operate and be given elY cct in the event 
of the invalidity of allY portion of this act. 
CLAIMS AND EUDC-:l-ETS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 21. Add., 
section 13 to Article IV 0: Constitution. Provides that notwithstanding YES 
any constitutional limitations or restrictions every State office, depart-
1 O·ment, institution, hoard, commission, bureau, or other State agency, created by initiative act or otherwise, shall be subject to regulations and 
requirements with respect to filing of claims with State Controller and NO 
submission, approval and enforcement of budgets pr('scrihed by law. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 21-A resolu· 
tion to propose to the people of the State of Cali. 
fornia, an amendment to the Constitution of said 
State by adding a new section to Article IV 
thereof, to be numbered la, relating to filing of 
claims and budgets of offices, departments,. insti-
tutions, boards, commissions, bureaus, or other 
agencies of the State created by initiative or 
referendum measures. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California, at 
its regular session commencing on the :>ceone! day 
of January, 1933, two-thirds of all the members 
elected to each of the two houses of said Legislature 
voting in favor thereof, hereby proposes to the 
people of the State of California, that a new section 
be added to Article IV of the Constitution of said 
Stat~, to be numbered la, and to read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
"mend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof arc printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TIlE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. la. Notwithstanding .any limitations or 
restrictions in this Constitution contained, every 
State office, department, institution, board, commis-
sion, bureau, or other agency of the State, whether 
created by initiative law or otherwise, shall be sub-
ject to the regulations o.nd requirements with respect 
to the f'Jing of claims with the State Controller and 
the submission. approval and enforcement of budg-
ets prescribed by law. . 
